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EVBox Level 2 electric vehicle charging station
wins Red Dot Award for outstanding design
After winning the 2019 iF Design Award and CES Innovation Award, EVBox
proves again how important design is for EV charging stations.

Amsterdam, April 4th, 2019 – EVBox, one of the leading global manufacturers of electric vehicle

charging stations and charging software, and creative designer VanBerlo are proud to announce

that Level 2, EVBox’s newest charging station, has won the renowned Red Dot Award for

outstanding product design. Earlier this year, Level 2 charging station won both the iF Design

Award and CES Innovation Award, and is now adding the Red Dot Award to its list of

achievements. The news was first announced two weeks ago at mobility conference rEVolution

2019 in Amsterdam.
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EVBox’s Level 2 charging station was built and designed to make EV charging accessible to all

users. Features designed with drivers’ comfort in mind include the auto-retractable dual cable

management system, the intuitive touchscreen and HMI design, and the compliance to ADA

(wheelchair accessible). With its contemporary yet simple design, Level 2 easily blends into the

environment while enduring extreme weather conditions ranging from -30 to +60 degrees

Celsius. Thanks to its unique modular lay-out, the Level 2 charging station is also extremely

easy to install, commission and service.

 

The Level 2 charging station will be commercially available across Europe and North America

by second half of 2019.

 

Kristof Vereenooghe, CEO at EVBox, on winning the award:

 

“We couldn’t be more excited about winning the Red Dot Award. At EVBox we
dedicate a lot of resources into our product DNA and design to give our
customers the best possible charging experience possible. To not only win the
CES Innovation Award, iF Design Award, but also the very prestigious Red Dot
Award confirms that we are on the right path. I’m especially proud of our
product team and of our design partner VanBerlo for this great success. You
can expect more awards to follow...!”
— Kristof Vereenooghe, CEO at EVBox

The Red Dot Award for outstanding product design
The Red Dot Award: Product Design is one of the world’s largest design competitions. In 2019,

designers and manufacturers from 55 countries entered more than 5,500 products in the

competition. The international jury selects the year’s best designs, focusing on criteria such as

the level of innovation, functionality, formal quality, longevity, and ergonomics.

 

Eric Biermann, Director Design at VanBerlo:

 



ABOUT EVBOX

EVBox is the leading global manufacturer of electric vehicle charging stations and charging management
software. With an installed base of over 75,000 charging points across more than 55 countries worldwide, EVBox
drives sustainable mobility, by bringing durable electric vehicle charging solutions to the world. EVBox has offices
in Amsterdam, Antwerp, Copenhagen, Oslo, Milton Keynes, Madrid, Munich, Paris, Bordeaux, New York and Los
Angeles. Since March 2017, EVBox is a part of ENGIE. In 2018, EVBox acquired ultra-fast charging station
manufacturer EVTronic, adding 700 previously installed fast charging stations to its European network.

“The EVBox Level 2 Business Charger is a product that combines research,
design, engineering and interface design in a beautiful manner. We are very
proud to have won an iF DESIGN AWARD which is an ultimate reward on
EVBox’ investment in good design. We are glad to work together with such a
partner and we are busy with new exciting products.”
— Eric Biermann, Director Design at VanBerlo
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